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Tesztsorozat angol nyelvből a 4-8. osztályosok számára 
To the Teacher: 
All the tests are written on two sheets. They are for the 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th forms (two 
lessons a week). These tests are planned for 45 minutes. The score can be 100 points. There are 10 
questions for everybody, and five minor questions in each of them. If the written answer is correct 
and the spelling is good, they can get two points. If the answer is good, but the spelling isn't , they 
can get one point. 
The "Match the pairs" exercises are worth one point only, so there are ten pairs to make ten 
points in these tasks, too. 
How can we give a mark? 
Score: % Mark: 
0- 25 1 
26- 52 2 
53- 70 3 
71- 86 4 
37-100 5 
You can give percents only instead of the marks just to see the end result. I hope these tests 
aren't too difficult. 
My best ishes to you 
4. osztály 
Tests for children in the 4th form of the elementary school 2 lessons a week 
1. Pótold a hiányzó szavakat! 
This a book. 
I a boy. 
We hungry. 
You a nice. 
She a woman. 
2. Egészítsd ki a mondatokat a megadott szavak elhelyezésével! 
man, woman, book, name, you 
Peter is a 
What's your ? 
How are ? 
Mary is a 
I am reading a 
3. Találd meg a megfelelő kérdöszót! 
is Mary? She is in the room. 
are you doing? I am reading. 
is his name? Paul. 
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is he sleeping? In the bedroom. 
is your birthday? On April 21st. 






Fejezd be a mondatokat színekkel! 
My dog is (fekete) 
This house is (sárga) 
The sky is (kék) 
This pencil is (barna) 
His pullover is (fehér) 
Fejezd be a mondatokat a megadott igékkel! 
I am (read) 
You are (eat) 
He is (run) 
She is (write) 
They are (sit) 
írd le a mondatok tagadó alakját! 
He can swim. 
We are at school 
She is old. 
They are reading 
You are English 
Húzd össze a megfelelőket! 
How are you? Here you are. 
What is he doing? He is inthe bedroom. 
What colour is your pencil? He is walking. 
Where is your friend? I'm fine, thanks. 
Give me a pen, please. It is red. 
a young water 
an old girl 
a green house 
a pretty pencil 
hot woman 
9. Pótold a hiányzó elöljárókat! 
It is the room. 
Sit 
Stand 
Go the door, and open it, please. 
Put it the desk. 
10. írd le betűkkel a számokat! 
5 days - .... 
12 boys - ... 
40 pens - ... 
3 houses -
15 cars - ... 
5. osztály 
1. Pótold a hiányzó elemeket! 
a house in the Street old are two windows. 
large and clean some trees. 
Használd ezeket a szavakat! 
(There are, There, There is, It is, They are) 
2. Tedd többes számba a mondatokat! 
This is a girl are girls. 
That is a man are men. 
I am young are young. 
He is old. are old. 
It is red. are red. 
3. írd le a mondatok tagadó alakját! 
We are going home 
They are talking 
My mother is slepping 
I am writing a letter 
He is standing in the street 
4. Pótold a hiányzó szavakat a megadott szavakból! 
my, her, their, our, his 
He has a car house is nice. 
We have a friend friend is young. 
I have a lot of books books are good. 
She has a cat cat is hungry. 
•5. Pótold a szavakat! 
some - any 
I have friends. They eat cheese for breakfast. They don' t 
eat bread. They buy milk. They don't buy coffee. 
6. Alkoss egy-egy mondatot a megadott szavakból! 
a) well, your, drives, friend 
b) to, cinema, the, sometimes, goes, he 
c) never, clean, 1, car, the 
d) sleep, well, always, we 
e) by, they, bus, go, never 
7. Alkoss szavakat az összekevert betűkből! 
(napokat, hónapokat) 
charm, aryrubef, sendewyad, difray, turyasad 
Jack lives in a town. He likes football. He is married. He smokes cigarettes. 
His friends meet him in the park. 
írd le ezt a szöveget tagadó mondatokkal! 
9. írd a szövegbe a megfelelő helyiségek nevét! 
We have breakfast in the (konyha) 
We sleep in the (hálószoba) 
He cleans his teeth in the (fürdőszoba) 
He reads in the (nappali) 
She keeps flowers in the (előszoba) 
10. Válaszd ki a megfelelő szót! 
must, can, mustn't 
Peter is eight years old. He read well. 
He read at night. He go to school five days a week. 
He go to school with his friend. They run in the stree 
6. osztály 
l. Tedd múlt időbe a következő mondatok igéit! 
They (go) home late at night. 
We (buy) a new car last year. 
He (ask) me a question. 
We (see) a bird. 
Margaret (write) you a letter. 
2. Alkoss mondatokat az összekevert szavakból! 
a) you, did, there, go, why? 
b) didn't, my, answer, he, question 
c) they, see, when, it, did? 
d) father, my, home, early, came 
e) my, Pam, took, letter, post-office, the, to 
3. Hasonlítsd össze őket! 
My brother is as as his friend, (old) 
My mother is than my father, (young) 
You are as as my aunt, (nice) 
They are than Fred and Mike, (tall) 
This box is than the desk, (big) 
4. Egészítsd ki a kérdést! 
How much How many 
bread shall I buy? 
books have you got? 
milk does he drink for breakfast? 
children can you see? 
water do you want? 
5. Pótold a hiányzó ruhadarabokat! 
red cap, a blue scarf, blue jeans, shoes, coat 
His is long. His are black. There is a on his head. He is 
wearing around his neck. He is wearing 
6. Should - shouldn't -Egészítsd ki a mondatokat! 
It is cold today. You put on warm clothes. You wear a T-shirt. You 
put on your pullover. You put on your gloves. You 
go running, it is too cold. 
7. Jack visited his grandmother last week. He spent two days there. He helped his grandfather feed the 
animals. He liked the horse. 
Answer the questions. Two words only. 
a) Who did Jack visit last week? 
b) How many days did he spend there? 
c) Who did he help? 
d) What did they feed? 
e) What did he like? 
8. Egészítsd ki a mondatokat! 
many-much 
Lucy has got dresses. 
My friend doesn't have time. 
There is money on the table. 
I can see people in the room. 
Don't buy cheese for Sunday. 
9. Egészítsd ki a rövid választ! 
Are you hungry? Yes, I 
Did he like it? No, he 
, Can you swim? Yes, I 
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Is it all right? Yes, it 
Does he get up early? Yes, he 
10. Kapcsold össze az összetartozókat! 
Thank you very much. No, he isn't. 
1 am Mary. 
Not at all. Is he tall? 
Are you sleepy? 
Who are you? 
Do you like milk? 
Where is your father? 
Can your father drive? 
How old are you? 
Can they help you? 
Who are they? 
No, I'm not. 
He is at work. 
Yes, I do 
lam 12. 
Yes, he can. 
Of course, they can. 
They are Sam and Joe. 
* 
7. osztály 
1. Tedd múlt időbe a következő mondatokat! (Folyamatos múltba) 
What are you doing here? Whyjs he looking at you? Why isn't he helping you? You are always doing the 
housework. Whatjs your wife doing? 






3. Alakítsd át a mondatokat jövő idejű mondatokká! (will/shall) 
He went home 
They met in the park. 
We didn't break the dish 
Did you wash your shirt? 
When did they arrive? 
4. Tedd múlt időbe a mondatokat! 
Jim can swim. He five years ago. 
He can drive. He five years ago. 
He can write. He twelve years ago. 
He can sing. He five years ago. 
He can wait. He yesterday. 
5. Tagadd a következő állításokat! 
They have found some money 
We have sent you a letter. 
They have gone. 
He has bought some apples 
1 have already made my bed 






7. Mi az ellentéte? 
hot 





8. Pótold a hiányzó segédigéket! 
Henry a good driver. He drive well. 
He been a driver for twenty years. He had an accident yet. 
Next year he buy a new van. 
9. írd be a hiányzó családtagokat! 
David is a boy of 14. He is a dentist. His is a nurse. His is a schoolgirl. His 
younger is a schoolboy. His are old pensioners. 
10. Alkoss kérdő mondatokat a megadott mondatokból! (Eldöntendő kérdéseket) 
We must go. 
They have to answer the letter. 
We had to clean our car. 
He has to change his clothes. 
She had to make a cake. 
* 
8. osztályos 
1. Tedd tagadóvá a mondatokat! 
I have already made my bed. 
My mother has already gone to work 
They have already run away. 
We have already studied English 
He has already told the news. 
2. Pótold a hiányzó mellékneveket! Hasonlíts! 
English is as (difficult) as Hungarian. 
This is the (popular) song in the world. 
Our car is (expensive) than yours. 
This is the (interesting) book in the library. 
My chair is as (comfortable) as yours. 
3. Utókérdéssel fejezd be a mondatokat! 
He is clever, ? 
They must return ? 
We can invite them ? 
She read a newspaper, ? 
He weighs 80 pounds ? 
4. Fejezd be a mondatot jövő idejű igékkel! 
If i have more time, I (do) it. 
If you open the door, you (see) them. 
If she doesn't come, we (wait) for some more minutes. 
If he sees this film, he (enjoy) it. 
Ifit stops raining, they (start) the match. 
5. Alkoss egy történetet! 
Once there lived a man in the 
His name was 
He went to the 
He saw a there. 
He put it in his 
6. Írd le a szobád tárgyait melléknevekkel! 
My bed is 
My desk is 
My chair is 
My pictures are 
My cupboard is 
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7. Felelj a kérdésekre! 
What do you do? 
What nationality are you? 
Which is your favourite subject? 
Where do you live? 
What do you do in your free time? 






9. Melyik testrész? (testrészek?) 
You can see with them 
You can hear with them 
You can smell with it. 
You can eat with it. 
You can thouch with them 
10. Egy napod története (részlet). Pótold a múlt idejű igéket! 
I up early in the morning. 
I into the bathroom. 
1 breakfast in the kitchen. 
I a sandwich. 
I tea. 
NANSZÁKNÉ DR. CSERFALVI ILONA 
Kölcsey Ferenc Református Tanítóképző Főiskola 
Debrecen 
Iskolakertjeink a nevelés szolgálatában 
Tudunk-e több ajándékot adni sérülékeny Földünknek, mint a természetet ismerő és óvó 
gyermekek generációját? Vizsgálatok bizonyítják, a gyermekek a tapasztaláson keresztül tanulnak a 
leggyorsabban. Ez a tapasztalás adja a további tanulás, a megismerés keretét, melyet a tanár vagy a 
felnőtt segít, bátorít, inkább mint irányít. A szabadban szerzett esztétikai, érzelmi élmények nagyon 
fontosak, mint például a fa megölelése, kincsvadászat nagyítóval, a hangok, a levelek hullásának 
megfigyelése, a kert látogatóinak etetése, csúszó-mászók futóversenye, adatgyűjtés a kertben, méré-
sek, számlálás, osztályozás, feljegyzések készítése a tapasztalatokról, az idő, az évszakok figyelése, 
hópehely-készítés, zacskó, üvegház, növényprés készítés, csípések és szívások, madáretető ötletek, 
stb. Mindezek segítik egyúttal azt is, hogyan kérdezzenek, kutassanak, és hogyan reagáljanak a 
gyerekek a körülöttük lévő világra. 
Külföldi tanulmányutamon tapasztaltam, hogy az ökológiai kert miként segíti a tanulók isme-
retszerzését. Az iskolakertekben a különböző dolgok változásait figyelhetik meg a tanulók. Itt kü-
lönféle állatok és növények találhatók, a leggyakoribb növények mellett a különféle gyógynövények 
is, mint a levendula, bazsalikom, kakukkfű, citromfű. Ezen kívül felfedezhetünk itt gabonaféléket, 
különféle gyakorló területeket, amit a gyermekek maguk gondoznak. A melegebb éghajlatot igénylő 
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